**NEW Meal Distribution Plan STARTING APRIL 13**

Due to the community spread of COVID-19, to keep you and our volunteers safer, we will be conducting a centralized food distribution. Instead of 27 locations, we will have five locations open for a longer period of time. Starting April 13th, QPS will no longer be delivering meals via school bus. Please see below for pick up locations. Quincy Public Schools will now be offering meals to children at 5 locations in Quincy.

Start Date: April 13th

Days of Operation Monday- Friday
Times: 10:00 am – 12:00 pm

**BOE**
1416 Maine Street
South Entrance (off of rear parking lot)

**Blessed Sacrament School**
1115 S 7th Street
Drive Up- Alley Enter on 8th, exit on 7th
Walk up- West School Entrance

**Quincy Christian School**
1236 N 10th Street
Drive Up- West School Entrance please pull up
Walk Up- West School Entrance please

**Quincy Senior High**
3322 Maine Street
Enter on 33rd Maine follow QHS Bus Loop (look for signs)

Walkers and Drivers- For your safety and the safety of our volunteers, please practice social distancing. Please signal to the volunteer from your car or waiting area the number of children in your household. The volunteer will then place those meals on a table for you to pick up. Please wait for the volunteer to return to their area before coming to retrieve your meals. Please note, meals at these locations are for children only. Please contact the United Way or your local food pantry if you are needing additional food for adults.